
Modern Styling  |  Small Footprint  |  Affordable Price 
Perfect for today s modern hotel rooms         ’



Bacteria-Resistant 
Hotel Phones

Protect your guests from unwanted germs
Vacationers and business travelers check in and out of your hotel on a daily basis—and so do their 
germs. But there’s an easy way to keep your guests and housekeeping staff healthy. Outfit your hotel with 
VTech phones manufactured with anti-bacterial plastic. You’ll help reduce the spread of the common 
cold, and other bacteria-causing illnesses.

Constant contact
Studies show that 80 percent of all infections are spread through contact. That makes hotel 
environments prime targets for bacteria and infection—especially areas that are touched by multiple 
people. Guests and staff are in constant contact with innumerable surfaces: doorknobs, remote controls, 
pens, light switches, clock radios, telephones and so much more.
No matter how efficient your housekeeping staff is, it’s difficult to eradicate all the germs that yesterday’s 
guests left behind. With VTech phones, everyone has an added layer of protection—and peace of mind.

Antibacterial plastic
What does antibacterial plastic really mean? In our case, it means that we’ve added Zeomic®, an inorganic 
antibacterial agent, to the plastic used in our hotel phones. Zeomic uses silver and other ions to prevent 
the growth and migration of bacteria, mold and fungus. Through nanotechnology, the ions are infused 
into the plastic, creating a stable agent that maintains its effectiveness for the life of our phones.



VTech Hospitality offers a wide range of guest room phones - perfect for today’s modern hotel rooms. When you choose VTech, 
you’re also choosing world-class service and support, green standards and antibacterial phones backed by 45 years of telecom 
experience. Select from classic or contemporary analog and SIP models, the latest features and customizable face plates.

Styles complement a variety of interiors 
and properties - from the luxury resort 
to the short-stay motel. 

Smaller footprints and extra USB ports 
mean more space on the nightstand, 
and more charging options for guests’ 
devices.

Guests feel right at home with intuitive, 
modern features, including cordless 
handsets, speakerphones and more

Providing the best in Wideband HD 
audio, ensuring crystal clear sound 
quality *

These phones come with the very
best in security options. Calls are 
digitised and encrypted, making 
eavesdropping nearly impossible.

* This feature is not available on all analogue phone models

Guest Room Phones

Best-in-class warranties (five years 
for analog guest room phones, three 
years for SIP administrative phones, 
two years for SIP guest room phones 
and conference phones, one year for 
headsets) ensure customer satisfaction.

Hospitality Hotel
Phones Features

Materials
New high-quality materials

Customisable Faceplate
Faceplates are fully customisable 
to fit your hotel’s exacting brand 
standards.

Programmable Speed Dial
Fully programmable speed dial options 

making it extremely easy for your guests to 
get the service they require

Antibacterial Plastic
Made from antibacterial 

plastic, which protects both 
guests and housekeeping 

staff from germs. 

Audio
Acoustically  

optimised
audio chamber



VTech offers a comprehensive line of hotel phones that cater specifically to hospitality, providing hotel guests with a 
seamless experience.

Elegant styling lends a modern, fresh touch to guest rooms, while antibacterial plastic protects guests, while providing 
innovative contemporary and classic styles that complement today’s interiors. 

Our SIP options enable you to keep up with market needs for compatibility with open-source PBX platforms.

Vtech Corded TrimStyle Accessory Phones

Power over Ethernet (PoE): teledetail-phone work without AC power
Flash, Hold, Mute and Redial
Last number redial, automatically expires in 15 mins to protect guest privacy
Standard, 12-digit backlit keypad
Requires S2411 base station to work
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

Analogue Corded  
TrimStyle Phone™
A2310 - 1 Line

Contemporary Corded Phones

Vtech Corded Hospitality Phones

Large customisable faceplate area for hotel branding and dialing instructions

3, 5 or 10 programmable guest service keys

Supports Flash, Hold and Mute

Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs

Volume control for handset, speakerphone and ringer

Supports desk or wall mount

Uses standard IEEE802.3af Power over Ethernet

Provides 1 USB port for charging smart phones and other electronic devices

Remote management of guest service keys via network connection
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

Vtech Corded Petite Hospitality Phones 

Compact size, perfect for guest rooms with limited space

3, 5, 10 or 11 programmable guest service keys

Configurable feature keys, including Hold and Mute

Customisable faceplate area for hotel branding and dialing instructions

Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs

Volume control for handset and ringer

Supports desk or wall mount

Uses standard IEEE802.3af Power over Ethernet

Provides 1 USB port for charging smart phones and other electronic devices

Remote management of guest service keys via network connection
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

SIP & Analogue Corded Phone
S2210-X / A2210 - 1 Line

SIP & Analogue Petite Phone™
S2211-X / A2211 - 1 Line

Vtech Contemporary Lobby Phone

Fully customisable faceplate for hotel branding and dialing instructions

Power over Ethernet (PoE): telephone features work without AC power

Ringdown: automatically dials designated number when guest picks up handset (requires 

PBX configuration)

Multi-step volume control for ringer and handset

Desk or wall-mountable
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

SIP & Analogue Lobby Phone
S2100-X / A2100 - 1 Line

Vtech Contemporary Corded Phone 

Remote configuration: program network parameters remotely to avoid disturbing guests

Line-powered

Matte finish or glossy silver resists fingerprint smudges and scratches

Power over Ethernet (PoE)

Four programmable speed dial/guest service buttons on base

Fully customisable faceplate

Desk or wall-mountable

Multi-step volume control (ringer, handset and speakerphone) 

Available in Matte Black and Silver Black

SIP & Analogue Petite Phone™
S2315 / A2315 - 1 Line

Vtech Classic Corded Phone

Line-powered; batteries not required for operation
0, 3, 5 or 10 customisable speed dials puts the hotel’s services and amenities 
at the guest’s fingertips
Desk or wall-mountable 
Ergonomic handset design
Standard 12-digit keypad
 
Available in Matte Black and Ash

Analogue Corded Phone
A1210 - 1 Line

Vtech Classic Corded TrimStyle Phone

Line-powered; batteries not required for operation
Textured, matte finish resists fingerprint smudges and scratches
Desk or wall-mountable
Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs
 
Available in Matte Black and AshAnalogue Corded TrimStyle Phone

A1311 - 1 Line



Vtech Cordless Hospitality Phones

Supports up to 4 cordless handsets per phone
Handset locator
Wi-Fi-friendly DECT technology, adjustable coverage reducing interference
ENERGY STAR® qualification for analogue cordless phones
Calls are digitised and encrypted, making it nearly impossible for to eavesdrop
Backlit handset dialpad
Low battery indicator on cordless handset
Handset battery lasts for up to 7 hours of talk time, 7 days on standby
Supports Flash, Hold, Mute, Redial, Intercom and Speakerphone
Redial memory automatically expires in 15 minutes to protect guest privacy
Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs
Uses standard IEEE802.3af Power over Ethernet
Provides 1 USB port for charging smart phones and other electronic devices
Remote management of guest service keys via network connection
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl 

Vtech Cordless Accessory Handsets

Register up to 4 cordless accessories per cordless phone
Speakerphone
Handset battery lasts for up to 7 hours of talk time, 7 days on standby
Visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

SIP & Analogue Cordless Phone
S2411-X / A2411 - 1 Line

SIP Cordless Accessory Handset™
S241-X-SD - 1 Line

Bespoke Models

VTech modern styling room phones provides energy and cost savings

• Recessed bathroom 
speakerphone

• Analogue or SIP
• Metallic front panel
• 219 x 119 x 53 mm

• 2.8” colour display
• Ultra small footprint and 

compact design
• Menu-driven MMI with 

hotel logo on front page
• Scrolling list of maximum 

10 speed dials on display

• A customised solution 
to control individual 
guestroom devices (TV, 
curtain, lighting etc.)

• Available RF include: 
• Infrared 
• 433MHz/868MHz 
• Bluetooth and/or Wi-Fi

• Global DECT
• SIP
• 3” touchscreen colour 

display
• Menu-driven MMI with 

hotel logo on front page
• Scrolling list of maximum 

15 speed dials on display

PMX-S5410

• Global DECT
• SIP
• 3” touchscreen colour 

display
• Menu-driven MMI with 

hotel logo on front page
• Scrolling list of maximum 

15 speed dials on display

PMY-S4420 + PMX-S5420 HID

• Global DECT
• SIP
• 5” touchscreen colour 

display
• Smartphone-like MMI
• High flexibility on 

customisation per 
customer request

SMX-S642SD + PMX-S5420 HID

RB-A1/RB-S1 CTM-A2116/CTM-S2116 Multi-in-1 Remote Control

Contemporary Cordless Phones

Make your guests feel right at home with VTech cordless phones. 

Advanced DECT digital features ensure they stay connected to co-workers, clients and family members, while base and 
handset speakerphones deliver hands-free mobility.  

Contemporary designs blend well today’s fresh interiors, and antibacterial plastic keeps guests and housekeeping staff 
safe from germs.

Vtech Cordless Petite Phone

Backup battery ensure guests can still use phone during power outages
Built-in speakerphone on both base and cordless handset
Handset battery life: up to 7 hours of talk time, 5 days of standby time
Expandable cordless system: up to a total of 4 cordless handsets 
 
Available in Matte Black, Silver Black1-Line Analogue Cordless Phone

A2415 - 1 Line



Guest Room Phone 
Colour Options

Standard Colours of Standard Models

Black PewterWhite Cream

Guestroom Use 

Bathroom Use 

Public Area Use 

Base Speaker

Handset Speaker 

Speed Dials 

Dial Pad 

Message Waiting Indicator 

Small Footprint

Mobility

Reduce PBX Ports 

ENERGY STAR Certified

USB Charging Port 

Antibacterial Plastic 

Placement

Basics

Value-added Corded  Cordless  Accessory 
Handset

TrimStyle
2
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Faceplates can be personalised during production - 
colours, text and logos. Pre-programming of keys is 
available. Additional Costs may apply.

1 1 1

Product Matrix Compatible with Major Platforms

1 Available on select SIP models: S2210, S2211, S2411, S241SDU 2 Accessory products require registration to a cordless base.  

Corded  
Petite Phone
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Guest Room Phone 
Faceplates

Standard Colours of Bespoke Models

Matte Black Silver/Black

Champagne
Gold/Black

Silver/Black

Lobby

P
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All Vtech products supplied by Atlas Gentech have been tested 
and approved to New Zealand’s PTC Standard.

Vtech Distributed by
Atlas Gentech NZ Limited
vtech@atlasgentech.co.nz

www.atlasgentech.co.nz 
www.vtechhotelphones.com

Support
Receive end-to-end complimentary support (pre-sales, post sales 
and field sales) from a team of New Zealand based sales people, 
engineers and marketing executives. Account managers throughout 
New Zealand uniquely position themselves to support your sales 
efforts. Our dedicated team of technical sales engineers provide an 
added level of specialised support. 


